Milestones
Shadowland’s 20th Anniversary
Honors Cooperative Artists
by Shelley Collier, member, Shadowland Board
In honor of its 20th anniversary, the Shadowland
Theatre is pleased and honored to recognize its original
founding members–Cooperative Artists.
The Shadowland
Theatre has just completed its 20th season of producing
distinctive professional theatre. It is the only non-profit
professional theatre in Ulster County.
The Cooperative Artists were a group of New York
City theater people who had come to Ellenville and, with
the support of the community, restored, revived and reopened the Shadowland Theatre as a professional playhouse on the night of June 1, 1985. Ron Marquette (photo,
right) and Andy Walter (photo, left) are among the 26
original founding members that have stayed in the area
and have remained supporters of the Theatre.
The Cooperative Artists will be appropriately honored
at the Shadowland Theatre’s Annual Dinner thDance,
which will be held on Saturday, October 30 at the
Wallkill Golf Club in Circleville, New York. Cocktails,
hors d’ouevres and a silent auction will begin at 6:00 PM
followed by dinner and dancing.
Please join us as we recognize those individuals who
have made a difference in our community. Tickets are $90
each. All proceeds of the auction and dinner benefit the
Shadowland Theatre. For information or dinner
reservations, please contact the Shadowland Theatre at
647-5511 or email bill@shadowlandtheatre.org.
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Each year, youths under the age of 15 suffer
more than 227,100 soccer related injuries. Although
soccer can be a great overall sport for children, some
youngsters are enduring mild-to-severe head traumas,
neck injuries, damage to the cervical spine, headache,
neck pain, dizziness, irritability, and insomnia as a
result of their participation in this sport.
The doctors at Craft Chiropractic have received
specialized training in the treatment and prevention of
sports-related injuries.
We can keep you in the game!
Call for your appointment today.
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